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*Students are assigned by last name unless they have an IEP

*Coming to HS means:
* Being Accountable from the start

* Your grades are a part of your Grade Point Average all 4 years
* All HS coursework will count towards qualifying you for
Scholarships

* Starting to plan for your future
* Colleges WILL see all your final grades from 9th grade
* Honors/AP classes=University
* AP for 9th grade: AP Bio, AP Comp Science (high math ability) & AP
Human Geography **expect 30min-1hr of HW every night, should
have FSA level of a 4 or 5

* Do your best on your standardized exams (FSA Reading, EOC)
* Your scores will determine class placement (Intensive
Language/English double block class)

*Course selection
* English-Standard, Honors & Gifted
* No required summer reading but check LakeBrantley.com for
recommended reading

* Math- If you have a C or a D in Algebra 1 or Geometry,
consider repeating it next year

* MUST TAKE 4 CREDITS OF MATH IN GRADES 9-12

* Science- 4 credits required (You must take Biology)

*Course selection Cont’d.
* History- Not required but you can take World Cultural
Geography or AP Human Geography

* Personal Fitness & PE (see pg. 19 for PE options)

* 1 Performing/Fine art credit (music, art, speech, DIT,
dance and theatre just to name a few)

* See page 7 in your curriculum guide for a 4 year plan and
all Graduation requirements

*Electives & World Languages
* List your electives in order of priority- there is no
guarantee so be sure to give at least 3 alternates

* Foreign Language is not required for graduation but
2 years of the same language is required for
University admission and Bright Futures eligibility

* Need to have a level 3 or higher on your FSA Reading
test to take a world language.

* If you have a C or D in your HS level foreign language
class now we strongly recommend repeating it

* Completing the Registration Form
* Put your name on your form & your curriculum guide and
complete the top of the registration form

* Be sure to complete this form and discuss your class choices with
your parents & teachers

* Parents and Teachers MUST sign your registration form
* World Lang-English teacher; AP Comp Sci.-math teacher; AP
Human Geo.-SS teacher

* You must sign up for 7 credits & choose alternates for each
elective

* Summer school for incoming 9th graders: Transition class, Boot
Camp for Alg.1

*It’s time to GET INVOLVED!
* High School is what you make of it, find clubs,
activities or sports that interest you

* Volunteer hours are required for Bright Futures
Scholarship

* Must complete and get counselor signature on

form BEFORE starting hours. Form available on
SCPS website (Students/Get Involved)

* Colleges want to see students that have a connection

with their school and are actively involved in something

*More information
* Pre-School Processing beginning of August-watch for
newsletter

* Brantley Curriculum Showcase: 2/7-LBHS Auditorium (see
flyer)

* Courses you sign up for are a commitment.

Schedule
changes must be done before the end of the school year

* Ice Cream Social on April 25 (see flyer)
* Registration forms are due February 10 to your History
teacher

We are excited to have you come
to Lake Brantley High School

*Get ready to become a
!

